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Pyrolysis: A Green Technology
Biochar Applications
Problem


















3 , dpsm = 175µm
Biochar: dpsm =1.35 mm, ρb =267 kg/m
3
dpsm =1.15 mm, ρb =252 kg/m
3
dpsm =0.65 mm, ρb =230 kg/m
3
1. Batch Biochar Removal 
Using Particle Segregation 
and Overflow Ports
• Evaluate performance by quantifying:
– Effects on fluidization
– Biochar segregation
– Efficiency of removal
– Purity of removed biochar
Batch Particle Segregation
• EQUIPMENT
(Hoffman et. al, 1991)
Results: Batch Segregation
Results: Biochar Removal by 
Overflow






















































Effect of Char Loading
Useg/Umf






























































































Effect of Char Size
Urem/Umf











































– Solids level yield drop
– Concentration purity drop
• Functionality Trade offs:
– Higher purity, lower yield
– Higher yield, lower purity
2. Novel Continuous 
Biochar Removal System
• The system must:
– Operate at steady state
– Remove minimal sand









Height of Partition from bottom: Ph
Gas Superficial Velocity 
in Separation Zone: Usep
Gas Superficial Velocity (Well 
Mixed Area): Uwm
Area of separation zone: Asep































































Purity= 93 %, Usep =0.09 m/s, Uwm =0.16 m/s, Ph =0.18 m, Fbiochar = 0.034 kg/min, Overloaded 
Bed= 2.2 kg biochar, Underloaded Bed= 1.8 kg biochar - in 8 kg of sand
Results: Continuous Removal
Effect of Usep















































































Uwm =0.16 m/s, Ph =0.18 m, Fbiochar = 0.034 kg/min, Asep /Abed =0.38  






















































































Usep =0.09 m/s, Ph =0.18 m, Fbiochar = 0.034 kg/min, Asep /Abed =0.38







































Plate Height Above Bottom (Ph) (m)








































Usep =0.09 m/s,  Uwm =0.16 m/s, Fbiochar = 0.034 kg/min, Asep /Abed =0.38




















































































Usep =0.09 m/s, Uwm =0.16 m/s, Ph =0.18 m






































Effect of Char Size
Usep/Umf








































Uwm =0.16 m/s, Ph =0.18 m, Fbiochar = 0.036 kg/min, Asep /Abed =0.38
Uwm








































Effect of Char Size
Usep/Umf








































Uwm =0.22 m/s, Ph =0.18 m, Fbiochar = 0.034 kg/min, Asep /Abed =0.38
Conclusions
• Novel design allows for reaction and biochar 
removal, through different gas velocities
• High purity, practical design, flexibility
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